
Claudia De La Cruz
https://votesocialist2024.com

Vote NO on Proposition 1 March 5

Prop 1 changes The Mental Health Services Act (MHSA),

passed by voters in 2004 and renames it the Behavioral

Health Services Act (BHSA). It takes money from a special

tax on incomes over a million dollars and mandates new uses

which will change the mental health services provided by

local agencies. Prop 1 adds a bond measure, which will

require bond repayments that benefit the wealthy since they

buy the bonds and the repayments are tax free.

The Peace and Freedom Party opposes Prop 1. We want to

keep the services provided by the original MHSA and keep

the progressive tax funding without adding on a bond issue.

We call for building more housing for  homeless people and

all working class people, but we reject funding it with a bond

measure, Giving bond repayment  tax breaks to rich investors

takes money from the State general fund which should be

used for human needs..

On March 5, 2024, Vote NO on Proposition 1!

Register to vote by Feb. 20, 2024 at

RegisterToVote.ca.gov 
or by filling out a paper voter registration card.

You can register to vote if you will be 18 years old
by election day and you are not currently
serving a state or federal prison term for the
conviction of a felony 

www.peaceandfreedom.us
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These candidates are running for President of the
United States in the Primary
election on the Peace and
Freedom Party ballot.

 To vote for one of them

Register Peace and
Freedom Party

by Feb. 20.

Vote for what you really
want!

Register and Vote 

  Peace and Freedom Party

www.PeaceandFreedom.us

Cornel West
https://.cornelwest2024.com

Jasmine Sherman
https://www.jasminesher
man2024.com

http://registertovote.ca.gov/


On March 5 Vote the Left Unity Slate!
These Peace and Freedom Party (PFP) and Green Party (GP) candidates are endorsing each other and we endorse them all. While you
must register Peace and Freedom Party to vote for one of the PFP candidates for President, any registered voter who lives in their district
can vote for these candidates. - https://leftunityslate.org/

For U.S. House of Representatives:

Sean Dougherty, GP, 19th District, in
Monterey, Santa Cruz, and parts of Santa Clara
and San Luis Obispo Counties.
https://www.seanforpeace.org
“Peace, Justice, Climate Action!”

William Patterson, PFP,

28th District in Los Angeles and San Bernardino

Counties

https://linktr.ee/williampattersonforcongress

‘United we bargain, divided we beg”

Aaron Reveles , PFP
34th District in Los Angeles County.
https://linktr.ee/revelesforcongress.com
‘Fight for People’s Power!”

John Thompson Parker,  PFP
37th District in Los Angeles County.
johnparker4congress.org
Twitter, instagram: @JohnParker_2024
john.parker@vote4socialism.org
“Money for people’s needs, not war and
genocide!”

For California State Assembly:

Kevin Martinez, PFP 
6th District in Sacramento County
https://peaceandfreedom.us/index.php/
news/elections-campaigns/kevin-martinez-for-
assembly-sixth-district-vote-socialist
“Vote Socialist!”

Shannel Pittman, GP, 
52nd District in Los Angeles County
https://revelesforcongress.com/pittman52/
“Toward a New Democracy!”

Babar Khan, PFP
71st District in Riverside & Orange  Counties 
www.leftunityslate.org/babarkhan/index.htm
www.peaceandfreedom.us

“Equal Rights and Prosperity for Everyone” 

Mohammad Arif, PFP, 32nd District in portions
of Kern and Tulare Counties. Write in his name
and mark the spot next to it. With enough votes he
will be on the November ballot.
www.leftunityslate.org
www.peaceandfreedom.us
“Peace and Human Rights for all!”

Fight Against the Alameda County Recall of Pamela Price. -  Do not sign the recall petition.
  Keep Alameda County’s progressive D.A.- Vote NO on the recall if and when it is on the ballot. - https://www.protectthewin.org


